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Now in its 27th year, the 
Passport to Dry Creek
Valley
event this weekend promises to be a great
time to visit and taste Pinots, Zinfandels and other
Sonoma wines. If you fly to Sonoma (via Alaska
Air), you’ll get to take home a case of wine free of
charge. And if you wisely decide to take a bottle
from a Dry Creek vineyard to dine at one of the
participating charter restaurants
, you’ll also get
free corkage as a part of their culinary
cooperative.
While I love wine, food and wine always taste
better when together, so I’ve highlighted some
culinaryfocused opportunities at certain wineries
to turn your attention to this weekend:

Mauritson Wines
is run by one of the most historic families in the area. They’ve been growing grapes since
the 19th century, so they’ve got the Sonoma tradition passed on through many generations. Each year, they
partner with Michelinstarred 
Chef Charlie Palmer
(Aureole in NY, Dry Creek Kitchen in Healdsburg) for
fantastic food pairings in their tasting room.
At 
Fritz Underground Winery
, they’re doing it up with
a Scottish theme. Along with their herbaceous
Sauvignon Blanc, they’ll be serving potato cakes with
smoked salmon and herbed creme fraiche Their estate
Zinfandel will be paired with a hearty beef stew. The
winery opened in the 1970s, but recently in 2015 gave
a fresh update to their tasting room that’s worth
checking out.
And don’t miss the 
Pedroncelli Winery
, which is
partnering up with Chef Brian Anderson from Santa
Rosa’s 2016 Michelin Bib Gourmand restaurant,
Bistro 29
. Brittany cuisine (that is, food which
originates in France’s most western region) by Chef
will pair fantastically with foodfriendly wines from this historic winery!

Zichichi Winery
sells all of their wines as Futures, which means that they offer tastings straight from the
barrel before their wines are finished aging and ready to bottle. This special barrel sampling experience is
paired with cuisine from 
Chef Dino Bugica
of nearby Geyserville’s 2016 Michelin Bib Gourmand restaurant
Diavola Pizzeria 
and 
Salumeria
.
Arguably Dry Creek Valley’s most famous winery, 
Ridge Vineyards LyttonSprings
, is where you’ll fully
experience Zinfandel as a single vineyard, food pairing wine. Stop here for fresh tastings of California’s

heritage grape. Wines will be paired with wine country
cuisine prepared by Feast Catering’s 
Chef Jesse
McQuarrie
‘s wine country cuisine.
So buy your ticket now and head on over to 
Passport to
Dry Creek Valley
for a memorable weekend. The great
part is that unlike many other multiwinery tasting events,
this one has a longstanding tradition. When buying your
ticket, you also choose which winery you would like to
pick your passport up at, which spreads the crowds over
the entire valley. And 28 of the 45 wineries will be
vegetarian friendly, so choose accordingly to your
dietary restrictions. Use this 
itinerary planner
to schedule
your visits – it maps out all the participating wineries.

Cin cin!
Dry Creek Valley
2Day Passport: $135
Sunday Only Passport: $75
Daily Designated Driver Tickets: $55
Twitter: 
@drycreekvalley
Instagram: 
@drycreekvalleywines
Hashtag: #DCVPassport2016
Ridge Vineyards LyttonSprings
650 Lytton Springs Rd
Healdsburg, CA 95448
Zichichi Winery
8626 W Dry Creek Rd
Healdsburg, CA 95448
Pedroncelli Winery
1220 Canyon Rd
Geyserville, CA 95441
Fritz Underground Winery
24691 Dutcher Creek Rd
Cloverdale, CA 95425
Mauritson Winery

2859 Dry Creek Rd
Healdsburg, CA 95448
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